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Abstract
Bedforms and stratification indicative of an antidune origin are well preserved in the alluvial fan
succession in the Permo-Carboniferous Talchir Formation, Talchir basin, Orissa, India. They are either
two-dimensional or three-dimensional; the latter are common. Broadly convex-up, concordant and
continuous laminae over the bedforms are significant in these structures. Some show distinct backset
laminae. The paleohydraulic reconstruction for the Talchir antidunes indicates that the antidunes were
formed in a wide range of flow conditions with variable flow depths of 15-140 cm and flow velocities
of 125-370 cm/sec. It is notable that many of antidunes give enormously great values of flow velocity
and flow depth as the consequence of their large wavelengths, commonly of the order of several meters
to more than ten meters, seldom reported from rock records. Talchir antidunes were most likely
formed by highly sediment-laden sheetflood flows. Common occurrence of large-scale antidunes in
the succession indicates that sheetfloods of unusual magnitude were frequently generated on the
Talchir alluvial fan and spread over the fan surface. In the context that sedimentation and basin
evolution during Talchir time were highly controlled by deglaciation of Gondwana glaciers, generation
of such super floods are attributable to the collapse of a glacier and outburst of intra-montane glacial
lakes having a great pondage.
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Introduction
The Permo-Carboniferous Talchir Formation is the
lowermost stratigraphic unit of the Gondwana lithic fills in
Peninsular India and extends into all the regions of the
Gondwana basins (Fig. 1). Recent study of lithofacies and
environments of deposition of the Talchir Formation in the
southeastern part of the Talchir basin has revealed that the
sedimentation and basin evolution during Talchir time
were largely controlled by deglaciation, which first gave
rise to the deepening of the lake basin as a result of the
base-level rise and then brought about the rapid lake-level
fall as a consequence of the regional uplift due to post-
glacial isostatic rebound (Maejima et al., 2004). In the
initial stage of glacial recession, a collapse of a glacier and
a failure of intra-montane glacial lakes frequently occurred
and gave rise to generation of a highly sediment-laden
debris flow and a catastrophic flood, which brought
abundant coarse clastics into the lake and built an aJluvial-
fan (fan-delta system on the basin margin. Within the
succession representing alluvial fan sedimentation, some
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Talchir basin. (B) Geologic sketch map of the Talchir basin and location of the study area (modified
after Raja Rao, 1982).
unusual bedforms and stratifications are present. They are
believed to have formed as antidunes under a supercritical
flow.
Antidunes are known from various modern
environments, in which a high-velocity and shallow-depth
of flow prevails, but their preservation as a bedform on
sediment bed is relatively rare because of destruction
and/or modification of these structures by other bedforms
developed in the lower regime in the waning stage of a
flow. In ancient deposits, antidune bedforms and their
stratifications are also uncommon. Their preservation in
rock records requires unusual conditions such as very rapid
deposition or sudden termination of a flow after formation
of the structure. Nevertheless, antidunes and their
stratifications have been reported from rock records,
especially from fluvial deposits (e.g., Hand et aI., 1969;
Rust and Gibling, 1990) and from turbidites (e.g., Prave
and Duke, 1990; Yagishita, 1994).
Antidunes and antidune stratifications reported herein
from the Talchir Formation vary in their scale and
morphology, reflecting differences of paleo hydraulic
conditions for their formation. Some were undoubtedly
formed as large-scale antidunes that have seldom been
reported from geologic records. This paper describes and
interprets several types of antidunes and their
stratifications, reconstructs paleohydraulic conditions of
them, and discusses their significance in the evolution of
the Talchir basin.
Geologic Setting and Sedimentary Characters
The Talchir basin is the southeastern end member of
the Son-Mahanadi valley Gondwana basins (Fig. 1). It is a
northwest-southeast trending elongated basin covering an
area of about 3,150 km2 between the Eastern Ghats mobile
belt to the south and the Singhbhum craton to the north.
The Gondwana sediments in the basin are represented by
more than 1,000 m thick clastic strata ranging in age from
Permo-Carboniferous to Triassic. The succession is
subdivided into the Talchir, Karharbari, Barakar, Barren
Measures and Kamthi formations, in ascending order (Fig.
1).
The area under study lies near the southeastern
boundary of the Talchir basin (Fig. 1). It is located around
Bedasar village (latitude 20° 52' 30"N, longitude 85° 4' 0"
E) of Angul district, Orissa (Fig. 2). The Talchir
Formation of the present area is underlain by the
Precambrian basement rocks of the Eastern Ghats
Supergroup to the south with a faulted contact. Locally
unconformable nature of the contact is also observable.
The formation strikes in a direction between N70'E to East
and dips uniformly towards the north at low angles ranging
from 2° to 10°, resulting in a homoclinal structure.
Overlying the Talchir succession is the Karharbari
Formation, which is represented by vertically stacked,
fining-upward sandstone sequences and has been attributed
to braided fluvial sedimentation (Das and Pandya, 1997;
Hota and Maejima, 2004; Hota et aI., 2006, 2007).
The Talchir Formation immediately overlying the
Precambrian basement is represented by about 260 m of
strata comprising a variety of clastic sediments such as
diamictite, conglomerate, sandstone and shale. The
succession is subdivided into unit A-I, unit A-II, unit Band
unit C from base to top (Maejima et aI., 2004) (Fig. 2).
Unit A-I comprises mud-matrixed, very poorly sorted
diamictites and interbedded thin sandstone and shale as
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Fig. 2 Geologic map of the study area.
well as mudstone. Interbedded sandstone and shale yield
some dropstones, which cause deformation of beds. Tllis
basal unit of the formation has been interpreted as the
deposits in a proglacial lake environment (Maejima et aI.,
2004). The succession of unit A-II is dominated by pebble
to boulder conglomerates and sandstones. They have been
attributed to deposition from various types of high-energy
sediment gravity flows, both subaerial and subaqueous and
have been interpreted to represent steep-faced fan-delta and
alluvial fan sedimentation on the margin of the basin
(Maejima et aI., 2004). Unit B is composed of shale,
rhythmite and interbedded sandstone and shale. Thick
sandstone bodies occur in the uppermost part of this unit.
Unit B demonstrates turbidite sedimentation in lake-margin
slope and base-of-slope environments (Maejima et aI.,
1999, 2004, 2006). Unit C dominantly consists of shale
with intercalations of siltstone and sandstone and fonTIs a
large-scale coarsening-upward sequence, which has been
interpreted to represent delta progradation over the deep
lake-basin deposits (Maejima et a1., 2004). The succession
of the Talchir Formation, as a whole, reveals degalcial
control on sedimentation and basin evolution. Following
the glacial sedimentation at the basal part, the successive
vertical facies progression represents gradual deepening of
lake basin, from a lacustrine fan-delta system through a
sublacustrine turbidite channel-fan system to a deep lake
basin, and then eventual filling due to rapid progradation of
the lacustrine delta.
Succession Yielding Antidunes
The supercritical flow deposits occur in the succession
of alluvial fan conglomerates and sandstones in unit A-II.
The alluvial fan deposits, which form about 20 m thick
succession (Fig. 3), overlie and locally grade laterally into
the fan-delta slope deposits. They are classified into three
main categories (Maejima et al., 2004):
(1) Massive and ungraded, matrix-supported conglomerate
consisting of pebble- to boulder-sized clasts randomly
set in a medium- to coarse-grained sand matrix. The
beds are 0.5 to 1.3 m thick and have flat to gently
undulating basal surfaces. These conglomerates
represent deposition from a debris flows process.
(2) Medium- to very coarse-grained, dominantly trough
cross-stratified sandstone. It occurs in beds up to 2 m
thick with an erosional basal surface. Some show
infilling of a channel more than 3 m deep. Pebbles are
noted to be locally concentrated on the basal surfaces of
cross sets as well as on the base of the beds. Ripple
cross-laminated, fine-grained sandstones are locally
associated. The cross-stratified sandstones are
commonly vertically stacked to form multilateral and
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Fig. 3 (A) Generalized stratigraphic section of the Talchir
Formation of the study area. (B) Stratigraphic section
of alluvial fan deposits of unit A-II.
concentrated in thin, laterally discontinuous pockets.
The flat- to low-angle cross-stratified sandstones are
attributed to sheetflood sedimentation. Sheet-like bed
geometry, erosional basal surfaces, and flat to gently
undulating cross-stratification are suggestive of rapid
deposition from heavily sediment-laden flows that
spread over a land surface forming unchannelized,
laterally extensive sheetfloods.
Debris-flow conglomerates are most common in the
upper part of the alluvial fan succession. They represent
deposition in the proximal region of an alluvial fan. On the
other hand, the predominance of the stream-flow and
sheetflood sandstones suggests deposition of the lower part
of the succession in the more distal part of an alluvial fan,
probably below the intersection point, on which deeply
incised, fan-head channel bifurcates and becomes shallow.
Thus, an expansion of braided channels took place that
resulted in formation of multilateral and multistoried
sandstone bodies. As channels became poorly defined,
unchannelized sheetfloods also became a dorninant process
on the distal part of the fan surface, producing flat- to low-
angle cross-stratified tabular sandstones.
The paleocunents for the succession of unit A-II have
been reported by Das and Pandya (1997) and Maejima et at
(2004). The measurements obtained from trough and ripple
cross stratifications suggest that the regional paleoflow
direction was consistently towards the north during unit A-
Il sedimentation.
Antidunes and Antidune Stratification
Mound-like bedform and backset laminae
Description
This type of structure is exhibited in the granule to
small-pebble conglomerate bed associated with trough
cross-stratified, stream-channel sandstones. The bedform
mound is 20 to 50 cm high and is 2 to 3 m wide in cross-
sectional view parallel to the regional paleoflow direction
(N-S) (Figs. 4, 5). The mound is approximately trochoidal
in shape with a smoothly rounded crest. The mound is
nearly symmetrical but has a slightly steeper southern
slope, which faces opposite to the northerly regional
paleocurrent direction. Laminae display migration of a
bedform also towards the south with a little aggradation,
forming a backset having low angle of climb. The dip
angle of laminae is roughly consistent, and no upward
growth or flattening of the bedform is discernible.
Interpretation
The nearly symmetrical bedform with a slightly
steeper up-flow face and a rounded crest closely resemble
modern and ancient examples of antidunes (Hand et aI.,
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multistoried sand-bodies and represent the stream-flow
sedimentation. The multilateral and multi storied
sandstone bodies are sugges6ve of infilling of rapidly
laterally shifting stream channels.
(3) Medium- to very coarse-grained, flat- to low-angle
cross-stratified sandstone. The beds, up to 2 m thick,
generally exhibit broadly undulating and erosional basal
surface. Internally, the sandstones show flat to low-
angle, broadly undulating laminati on. Pebbles are
locally present, either scattered throughout the bed or
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Fig. 4 Mound-like bedform and backset laminae. Width of view ca. 3.5 m. Regional paleoflow direction from right to left.
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1969; Shaw and KIJerhals, 1977; Langford and Bracken,
1987; Alexander and Fielding., 1997; among others). The
backset stratification in the present conglomerate bed
clearly exhibits up-flow bedform migration and is
consistent with the antidune interpretation of the bedform
(cf. Hand et aI., 1969; Alexander et al., 2001; Fielding,
2006).
Low-angle, convex-up stratification
Description
The low-angle, convex-up stratification occurs in the
coarse- to very coarse-grained sandstone beds associated
with trough cross-stratified, stream-channel sandstones and
in the medium- to coarse-grained sandstone beds of a
sheetflood origin. The stratification of this type is defined
by low angle, gently curving wave-like laminae (Fig. 6).
Fig. 5 Convex-up stratification. Regional paleoflow
direction from bottom left to upper right. Note
upward growth and up-flow migration of
bedform forming backset laminae.
Fig. 6 Low-angle, convex-up bedforms and stratification. Regional paleOfiOW direction from top right to bottom left.
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Bedform spacings are 2 to 4 m. Bedform heights are
commonly 10 to 20 cm but are locally as large as 30 cm.
The greater heights are generally associated with the larger
spacings. The crests of bedforms are not linear and show a
three-dimensional, dome-like structure. In vertical
sections, laminae are concordant and continuous over the
domes and do not display lateral migration of a bedform.
On the other hand, upward growth of bedforms is well
observed; laminae show vertical accretion and increase in
inclination upwards from flat to low-amplitude lamination
into d istincti ve con vex -u p lamination. Concave-u p
laminae scouring the underlying strata are uncommon.
Interpretation
This type of structure resembles hummocky cross-
stratification, in its morphology, stratification
characteristics and scale, formed by combined flows on
storm-influenced shallow marine and large lake
environments. The structures similar to the hummocky
cross-stratification have been reported from alluvial
successions and deep water turbidites and have been
interpreted as a form of antidune stratification generated
under a supercritical flow condition (Prave and Duke,
1990; Rust and Gibling, 1990; Yagishita, 1994; Fielding,
2006). The alluvial fan context of the study succession is
Fig. 7 (A) Large-scale, low-angle wavy stratification. Regional paleoflow direction from right to left.
(B) Short-crested, mound-like bedform with concordant and continuous laminae. Regional
paleoflow direction from left to right.
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highly suggestive of an antidune origin for the present
bedforms and stratification. The antidune interpretation is
supported by uncommon occurrence of internal
truncations. In hummocky cross-stratified beds, undulating
internal erosion surfaces are common and provide one of
the distinctive features of the structure (e.g. Harms et aI.,
1975; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Cheel and Leckie, 1993).
On the contrary, standing in-phase waves are known to
produce drape laminae approximately parallel to the
bedforms (Cheel, 1990). The concordant laminae and
upward growth of bedforms suggest sedimentation in this
bed phase.
Large-scale, low-angle wavy stratification
Description
The medium- to coarse-grained sandstone in the lower
part of the alluvial fan succession exhibits in places large-
scale, low-angle wavy stratification (Fig. 7). It is defined
by broadly undulating laminae that dip at low angles
commonly less than 10°. Convex-up laminae are commonly
observable, whereas concave-up laminae occur locally.
Bedform spacings are of the order of 10 m but are locally
more than 15 Ill. Bedform heights are commonly 20 to 40
cm. The bedforms have dome-like or short-crested
mound-like morphology with minor irregularity on their
crest. The long axes of the mounds are aligned at high
angle with the northerly regional paleoflow direction.
Laminae are concordant and continuous over the convex-
up bedforms and do not show preferred dip direction,
displaying the nearly symmetrical nature of stratification
about the axis of the crests. Low-angle truncations of
laminae occur in a few instances. In some cases, convex-
up bedforms appear to grow upward from flat to slightly
bending-up lamination to dome- or mound-like structures.
[nterpretation
The large-scale, low-angle wavy stratification is
similar to the low-angle, convex-up stratification
mentioned above, but in the former case the bedforms are
widely spaced and the dip of laminae is less in comparison
with the later type. The dome-like to short-crested mound-
like morphology suggests that the bedforms are three-
dimensional. Dominance of convex-up laminae that are
concordant and continuous over the bedforms with no
preferred dip direction, uncommon occurrence of internal
truncation surfaces and upward growth of bedforms
strongly suggest antidune origin of this type of
stratification similar to the low-angle, convex-up
stratification. Widely spaced domes or mounds are
suggestive of larger antidunes in deeper flow depths (cf.
Shaw and Kellerhals, 1977). The large-scale, low-angle
wavy stratification is also known to be produced under the
transitional lower to upper flow regime conditions (e.g.,
R¢e, 1987; Cotter and Graham, 1991; Browne and Plint,
1994; Fielding, 2006). However, such stratification is
commonly associated with low-angle foresets and is not
compatible with the present case.
Two-dimensional, neady symmetrical bedforms
Description
The two-dimensional bedforms occur in medium-
grained sandstones in the lower part of the alluvial fan
succession at several locations. The bedforms consist of
linear mounds separated by wider and shallow hollows
(Fig. 8). The mounds are roughly aligned E-W, at large
angles to the regional paleocurrent direction (N-S). The
vertical relief of mounds ranges from 2 to 8 cm. The
horizontal spacing of mounds varies from 70 to 200 cm,
most commonly up to 120 cm. The mounds slope at angles
up to 15° but generally less than 10°. The mounds have a
smoothly rounded, nearly symmetrical crest. In some
cases, the crests have a slightly steeper southern face.
Sandstones exhibiting symmetrical bedforms are internally
massive, but some of them show indistinct lamination
concordant with a bedform.
Interpretation
The straight-crested, nearly symmetrical bedforms
could suggest wave oscillatory motion. However, these
Fig. 8 Two-dimensional, nearly symmetrical bedforms.
(A) Regional paleoflow direction from right to
left. (B) Regional paleoflow direction from left
to right.
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bedforms are present in the alluvial succession, and it
seems more logical to interpret them as antidunes. The
nearly symmetrical bedforms with rounded crests closely
resemble with modern and ancient examples of antidunes
(Hand et aI., 1969; Shaw and Kllerhals, 1977; Langford
and Bracken, 1987; Alexander and Fielding, 1997; among
others). Slight asymmetrical mounds with steeper up-flow
faces separated by wide and shallow hollows are also
known from natural and flume-produced antidunes (Hand,
1969; Hand et aI., 1969; Alexander and Fielding, 1997;
among others).
Discussion and Conclusions
In the lower part of the alluvial fan succession of unit
A-II of the Talchir Formation, bedforms and stratification
indicative of an antidune origin are well observed. They
are either two-dimensional or three-dimensional; the latter
are more common. According to the experimental work by
Kennedy (1963), three-dimensional antidunes are stable at
Froude umber greater than 1.25, whereas two-
dimensional ones are common at lower Froude Numbers.
The dominance of three-dimensional antidunes in the
succession suggests prevalence of highly supercritical
flowcondition.
The preservation potential of antidune stratification is
thought to be low compared with other stratifications
formed under subcritical flow conditions. However, the
structure can be preserved in the case of rapid deposition or
sudden termination of a flow. Indeed, antidunes in rock
records are reported mainly from turbidites (e.g., Prave and
Duke, 1990; Yagishta, 1994) and from fluvial deposits
(e.g., Hand et aI., 1969; Rust and Gibling, 1990); in the
former case, rapid deposition from turbulent dispersion
contributes preservation of antidunes; in the latter case,
sudden diversion of up-stream flow into another channel
results in rapid termination of antidune-forming conditions.
The antidune stratification in the Talchir FOimation occurs
in the deposits originated in the mid- to lower fan
environments, in which stream flow and sheetflood
processes were dominated (Maejima et aI., 2004). In this
context, it is suggested that highly sediment-laden flood-
flows, most possibly sheetflood flows, were responsible for
the Talchir antidune stratification. Sheetfloods would have
spread over the wide area of the fan surface and might have
rapidly decelerated.
Estimates of average flow velocity and depth can be
derived from the average wavelength of antidunes. For
two-dimensional antidunes, average flow velocity (U) can
be calculated by equation from Kennedy (1961):
where g is gravitational acceleration and L is the
average wavelength. Allen (1968) related wavelength to
average flow depth (D):
L= 6.3D
The two-dimensional antidunes in the Talchir
succession generally have crest-spacings around 100 cm in
every horizon observed. Substituting this value as the
average wavelength in above equations, the estimates of
flow velocity and flow depth are 125 em/sec and 16 cm,
respectively. For the mound-like bedforms with backset
laminae, average width of the mound, 2.5 m, may provide
the measure of a half wavelength. In this case, the
estimates of flow velocity and flow depth are 198 cm/sec
and 77 cm, respectively.
For three-dimensional antidunes, Shaw and Kel1erhals
(1977) suggested the following equation for the estimate of
average flow depth, assuming the value of Froude umber
(Fr) equal to unity:
2n D=O.873
L
Then estimate of average flow velocity is given from:
UFr=--jiD
with Fr equal to unity. The three-dimensional bedforms
forming low-angle, convex-up stratification have spacing
of 2 to 4 m. Substituting 3 m as the average wave length
of the bedforms, the estimates of flow velocity and flow
depth are 203 em/sec and 42 em, respectively. The
bedforms responsible for the large-scale, low-angle wavy
stratification are, as discussed above, also regarded as
three-dimensional antidunes. The spacings of dome-like or
short-crested mound-like bedforms around 10 m provide
the estimates of average flow velocity of about 370 em/sec
and flow depth of about 140 em, respectively.
The paleohydraulic reconstruction for the Talchir
antidunes indicates that these were formed in the wide
range of flow conditions; flow velocities 125-370 cm/sec,
flow depths 16-140 em. The resultant bedforms show
wide variation in their scale. It is notable that many of
Talchir antidunes have enormously great values of their
wavelengths of the order of several meters to more than ten
meters. Antidunes previously reported from ancient fluvial
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successions generally have wavelengths less than I m (e.g.,
Hand et aI., 1969; Rust and Gibling, 1990), although large-
scale antidunes are known from modern fluvial settings
(e.g., Blair, 1987; Langford and Bracken, 1987; Alexander
and Fielding, 1997). The large-scale antidunes such as in
the Talchir Formation have seldom been reported from
geologic records. Talchir antidunes were most likely
formed by highly sediment-laden sheetflood flows, of
which velocity can have attained more than 300 cm/sec and
depth more than 100 cm. Common occurrence of large-
scale antidunes in the succession indicates that unusual
sheetfloods were frequently generated on the Talchir
alluvial fan.
According to Maejima et al. (2004), the Talchir
Formation in the present area reveals deglacial control on
sedimentation and basin evolution. Following the glacial
sedimentation of the basal part (unit A-I), the succession
shows vertical facies progression representing gradual
deepening of lake basin and then eventual filling up of it.
The development of the alluvial-fan-fan-delta system of
unit A-II following glacial sedimentation was undoubtedly
related to the climatic warming and the fan was fed by ice-
melt water from the receding glacier. Coarse detritus
accumulated in the hinterland from a melting glacier and
were supplied into the basin due to increasing volume of
ice-melt water, resulting in the generation of fans along the
basin margin and their growth into the lake basin. Rapidly
melting glaciers give rise to generation of montane glacial
lakes. The accumulation of water in the lakes rapidly
increases with the recession of glaciers and eventually
results in sudden discharge of huge volume of water and
debris due to the burst of lakes, causing large-scale floods.
During the Talchir time, glacial lake outburst floods would
have frequently occurred and given rise to highly
sediment-laden, flood flows. Such flows were primarily
responsible for the deposition of the conglomerates and
sandstones of the Talchir alluvial-fan-fan-delta system.
Occurrence of large-scale antidunes in the alluvial fan
succession is possibly the record of powerful, super-flood
flows spread over the alluvial fan surface as a result of
outburst of intra-montane, glacial lakes having a great
pondage.
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